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OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the workshop, held in Morogoro, Tanzania were to train local blacksmiths and
engineers in manufacturing locally adaptable rotary weeders for lowland rice in Tanzania. The
overall aim was to build local capacities in engineering for small-scale mechanization for
resource-poor farmers in Tanzania and to connect blacksmiths, engineers and private and public
organizations involved in agricultural mechanization in Tanzania.
We intended to show the diversity of weeder types and to show that weeders can be
adjusted according to local conditions or wishes by the end-user (the farmer). We aimed at
generating a sense of entrepreneurship around the weeders and to spark interest among local
workshop holders to manufacture and market them.

PARTICIPANTS
The workshop was well attended, with 34 participants, including 12 blacksmiths, 16 engineers
and representing 5 governmental organizations and 11 private enterprises (Appendix I). The
workshop sessions were chaired by the organizers, Jonne Rodenburg (AfricaRice) and Peter
Chisawillo (Intermech) and the workshop was facilitated by Dominiki Nkollo. The blacksmiths
and engineers were trained by engineers of KATC, led by Dominiki Nkollo, and MATI-Igurusi,
led by George Shundi.

OPENING
The workshop started with a welcoming address of the workshop host Peter Chisawillo of
Intermech Engineering Ltd. After that a round of self-introductions was done among the
participants. After this, Jonne Rodenburg presented the workshop program (Appendix II) and
gave a general introductory presentation (Appendix III) which was followed by a discussion
(questions and answers), and a coffee break. This was then followed by a presentation by
Dominiki Nkollo, the workshop trainer from KATC, on materials, methods and designs of rotary
weeders.

WORKSHOP SESSIONS
After lunch, the manufacturing sessions of the workshop started. The participants (24, exclusive
of the representatives of the organizations, host enterprise, organizers and trainers) were divided
into three groups of 8 each. Each group was assigned to manufacture a different weeder. The
three weeders were 1) the Madagascar type, 2) the Japan type (a.k.a. the KATC type) and 3) the
cono-weeder (see last photo). The groups worked on these weeders for a little more than oneand-a-half day.
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Photos 1: workshop participants discussing the approach, measuring and manufacturing the weeders.

DISCUSSIONS
Upon completion of the weeders, on the third day, we held a plenary discussion session to
discuss the difficulties encountered as well as the innovations and modifications made to the
original proto-types (Photos 2):
1. Japan-weeder (KATC– type)
- The steering handle has been changed into a bicycle-type of grip, as opposed to the
straight model of the proto-type.
- Material of the drum (rotator) was changed from wood to metal.
- The axis of the rotators were made such that they could be removed (for repair or
replacement) as opposed to the welded axis of the proto-type.
- The floater is made open at the back to enable water and mud to flow out during
operation.
2. Madagascar-weeder
- The floater was made of metal instead of wood and made as a closed box to improve the
floating capacity.
- They made more slots for height and angle adjustments.
3. Cono-weeder
- The floater was left open at the back to allow mud and water to flow out during
operations.
- The height/depth of the floater is made adjustable, as opposed to the fixed floater of the
proto-type.
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They welded small plates at two sides of the shaft connecting the rotator to the frame, to
make these attachments more stable and sturdy (photo 2).

The trainer of MATI-Igurusi suggested that the nuts and bolts could be replaced by wing-clip
nuts so that farmers could easily adjust the weeders in the field. The participants made sketches
and notes during the manufacturing sessions and they all indicated that could now make these
weeders at their own workshop, independently. They had no real difficulties making the weeders.
It was quite straightforward they said. The only slightly difficult parts were the cone-shaped
drums of the cono-weeder and the twisted teeth of the Madagascar-weeder. One of the
participants suggested that blacksmiths with difficulties producing the cones could outsource
(subcontract) this to another workshop. We also discussed the way forward in terms of
promotion and marketing. We stressed the importance of the role of the end-user (the rice
farmer) in this process. We explained that with the same funding by USAID we will produce a
farmer-to-farmer video on the rotary weeder later this year to create a demand. Local workshop
holders (i.e. the participants of the current training workshop) can also create a demand by
showcasing some prototypes and by demonstrating them in farmers’ fields. We discussed the
potential price of a rotary weeder as well. The production costs were estimated at around 20,000
Tanzanian Shilling (US $12.50) and they could be sold for double that amount.

Photos 2: discussing the modifications and innovations made to the weeders manufactured during the
workshop.
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FIELD TESTS
In the field we tested all three weeders manufactured during the training workshop (Photos 3). It
was observed that for ease of operation, the field should be flooded by water (at least about 5 cm
of water should be on the field). Where there was not enough water, mud got stuck between the
teeth of the weeders and they became less effective. Where flood water was present, all weeders
performed quite well. The Madagascar type seemed most popular among the workshop
participants but it was also concluded that the choice of the best weeder would depend on the
type of soil. The plant distance should be somewhat wider than the 20 × 20 cm of the crop where
we tested the weeders, to avoid damaging some of the tillers. The participants also noted that the
types produced at the workshop, in particular the Madagascar-type, were somewhat heavier than
their proto-types that served as an example. This is because the wooden floater was replaced by
metal and because the grips were changed into bicycle type of grips, hence using more metal. It
was suggested that the Madagascar type could be adjusted to heavier soil by removing one disc
in the front rotator or to make less teeth per disc with more space between teeth. This could
reduce the ‘mudding’ effect.

Photos 3: field testing of the weeders manufactured during the workshop

CLOSING
After the field tests, we returned to the workshop meeting room to discuss the results. This
discussion was followed by a presentation by Innocent Masaka of the Department of
Mechanization of the Ministry of Agriculture Food Security and Cooperation (MAFC). Mr.
Masaka explained the national set-up of agricultural mechanization organizations and testing,
approval and release procedures. He explained that all new machinery should be tested and
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approved by the Centre for Agricultural Mechanization and Rural Technology (CAMARTEC)
and/or the Tanzanian Bureau of Standards (TBS). In the case of the rotary weeders,
CAMARTEC can test the proposed proto types at a certain (modest) fee. They will be tested on
efficiency, robustness and ergonomics. After this, MAFC can promote the rotary weeders and
encourage local blacksmiths to make them. MAFC could order a large number of weeders at
local small-scale agricultural mechanization enterprises and disseminate them among farmers to
boost interest and create a market. The CAMARTEC representative, Mr. Godfrey Mwinama,
promised to make technical drawings of all three weeders manufactured and tested during the
workshop and send them to AfricaRice for further dissemination among local workshops for
agricultural equipment.
The workshop ended at the planned time with some closing remarks by the host and
organizers, Peter Chisawillo and Jonne Rodenburg, including acknowledgements of the donor
(USAID) and contributors (KATC, MATI Igurusi, CAMARTEC, MAFC) and by thanking the
participants for the their active and enthusiastic participation.

Photo: from left to right: the cono-weeder, the Madagascar-weeder and the Japan-weeder.
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List of Participants of USAID Feed‐the‐Future – AfricaRice Project Workshop
Training Blacksmiths on Manufacturing Locally Adapted Rotary Weeders for Lowland Rice

Name
Peter Chisawillo
Dominiki Nkollo
George Shundi
Godfrey Mwinama
Noela Byabachwezi
Saidi Jambuya
Innocent Masaka
Suleman Nassoro
Upendo Mwakaponda
Deogratius Cosmas
Godwin Mwasandule
Emanuel Wilson
Shaban Uki
Fidelis Kalinga
Clement Kyoma
Rashid Lichimba
Salim Sarai
David Josiah
Sunday Charles
Raphael Msilumbe
Nelson Tenga
Muya Issa
Frank Sospeter
Rajab Joseph

Location
Morogoro
Moshi
Igurusi
Arusha
Arusha
Morogoro
Dar es Salaam
Dakawa
Igurusi
Mngeta Ifakara
Igurusi
Mbeya
Mvomero
Igurusi
Mang’ula
Mgeta
Mgeta
Kilombero
Kyela
Moshi
Moshi
Mkindo
Morogoro ‐Town
Kyela

Organisation & Function
Intermech – Director
KATC – Workshop Head
MATI – Igurusi ‐ Principal
CAMARTEC Engineer
CAMARTEC ‐ Engineer
MAFC – Mech. ‐ Engineer
MAFC – Mech. ‐ Engineer
NAFAKA project‐
MATI Igurusi
NAFAKA project
MATI ‐Igurusi
SEAZ
Mvomero Enterprises‐UKI(Blacksmith)
MATI Igurusi
UKWEKE metal works(Blacksmith)
NAFAKA project
NAFAKA project
Kilombero plantatios Ltd
Kyela Enterprises Ltd
KATC Moshi
KATC Moshi
MAKUO workshop
Intermech Ltd
Mlacha workshop
1

Tel. Number
0713771182
0754960151
0754529367/0754773492
0718470537
0786789899
0754549383
0763292336
0712089133
0754435710
0784052125
0764641404
0765505963
0784527823
0764465580
0655306191
0783193075
0714980260
0682084823
0658099879
0768849820
0755334095
0717787619
0712514147
0689779149

e‐mail address
pchisawillo@gmail.com
donkollo@yahoo.com
gshundi@yahoo.co.uk
gmwinama@gmail.com
firstbutthird@yahoo.com
jambuya2001@yahoo.co.uk
innochriss2006@yahoo.co.uk
sulemanah@yahoo.com
‐
dcosmas@nafaka‐tz.org
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
ssarai@nafaka‐tz.org
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
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Name
Enea D. Mziray
Ditram Gama
Felix Temu
Juma H. Migogele
Emanuel Jackson
John Mosel
Emanuel S. Msamara
Marc Schut
Enos Onyuka
Jonne Rodenburg

Location
Moshi
Morogoro‐ Town
Morogoro‐ Town
Kinole
Morogoro‐ Town
Morogoro‐ Town
Morogoro‐Town
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam
Dar es Salaam

Organisation & Function
Min of Agriculture
GAMA metal works
Intermech Ltd
Migomigo workshop
SIDO Morogoro
Kihonda
Kihonda
Wageningen UR/AfricaRice
AfricaRice
AfricaRice
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Tel. Number
0754449272
0755877889
0754574692
0714518716
0713220886
0713834481
0764782860
0688218981
0788560161
0688425335

e‐mail address
mzerayed@yahoo.com
‐
‐
‐
shanyangie@yahoo.com
‐
‐
marc.schut@wur.nl
e.onyuka@cgiar.org
j.rodenburg@cgiar.org

Appendix II

Blacksmith Workshop Program 9‐13 July 2012, Morogoro, Tanzania
‐Manufacturing locally adjusted and adjustable rotary weeders for lowland rice‐
Date

Time

9 July
10 July

Evening
Morning

Action
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Afternoon ‐

‐
‐

11 July

Morning

‐

‐
‐
‐

Closing
Return home

‐
‐

12 July

‐
‐
‐

Afternoon ‐
‐

13 July

Morning

Lunch break
Breakdown in groups: Group A: Cono
weeder manufacturing; Group B: Japan
weeder manufacturing
Manufacturing session 1
Coffee break
Manufacturing session 2
Continuation of yesterday’s afternoon
session
Lunch break
Group A: reporting back on progress and
difficulties encountered so far
Group B reporting back
Resuming manufacturing
Workshop dinner
Finalizing weeder manufacturing
Coffee break
Group A: presentation of Cono weeder
Group B: presentation of Japan weeder
Lunch break
Field testing of weeders
Adjusting the weeders, based on feed‐
back from the field
Coffee break
Tanzanian dissemination regulations

Afternoon ‐

Evening
Morning

Arrival of participants in Morogoro
Opening
Introduction of participants
Introductory presentations
Coffee break
Presentation of different rotary weeders
Materials, methods, designs

Moderators
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Jonne Rodenburg (AfricaRice)
Jonne Rodenburg
Representative of CAMARTEC or
MAFS/ Jonne Rodenburg
Jonne Rodenburg
Trainers from KATC and
Intermech

‐

Jonne Rodenburg

‐

Trainers from KATC and
Intermech
Trainers from KATC and
Intermech
Trainers from KATC and
Intermech

‐
‐

‐

Jonne Rodenburg

‐

Trainers from KATC and
Intermech

‐

Trainers from KATC and
Intermech
Jonne Rodenburg
Jonne Rodenburg

‐
‐
‐
‐

Jonne Rodenburg
Trainers from KATC and
Intermech

‐

Representative of CAMARTEC or
MAFS
Jonne Rodenburg

‐
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Appendix III

Manufacturing Locally Adjustable Rotary
Weeders for Rice Farmers in Tanzania

Importance of weeds in rice

Contents
• Importance of weeds in rice – direct
and indirect impacts
• Weed control practices – chemical,
cultural, mechanical
• Rotary weeders – advantages,
disadvantages
• Preconditions – transplanting in rows,
row distance, water control
• Different types of weeders – local
adaptions
• Workshop expectations – training,
exchange and innovation

Importance of weeds in rice
• Indirect impacts:

•
•
•
•

Major constraint across rice ecosystems and regions
Economic annual loss SSA: $1.5 billion
Direct impacts: yield loss despite control 15‐23% due to:
General weeds: competition for nutrients, water, light

o Grain quality
o Vectors for insects, diseases, rodents and
… birds
o Lower water productivity
o Losses due to improper herbicide use
o Break on new systems ‐ e.g. labor‐, water‐
saving ‐
o Socio‐economic: off‐farm activities &
schooling rates
o Health/energy: Hand‐ weeding 1 ha‐>
walking 10 km in bended position …
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Weed control practices in lowland rice
• Cultural
o
o
o
o
o
o

Weed control practices in lowland rice
• Cultural

Land preparation – leveling, puddling
False seedbed
Flooding
Transplanting
Reduced planting distances – e.g. 15 x 15 cm
Weed competitive varieties

• Chemical

o
o
o
o
o
o

Land preparation – leveling, puddling
False seedbed
Flooding
Transplanting
Reduced planting distances – e.g. 15 x 15 cm
Weed competitive varieties

• Chemical

o Pre‐emergence ‐Post‐emergence
o Broad spectrum ‐ Specific

• Mechanical

o Pre‐emergence ‐Post‐emergence
o Broad spectrum ‐ Specific

• Mechanical

o Land preparation
o Hand weeding
o Rotary weeder

o Land preparation
o Hand weeding
o Rotary weeder

Rotary weeder

Preconditions

• Advantages
o Time saving: women and children freed from
hand‐weeding: positive effects on household
econ. and schooling rates
o Weed biomass recycled
o No need for herbicides
o Easily repaired and adjusted
o Exchangeable

• Disadvantages
o No weed control within the row, unless within
row distance adapted
o Need for (small) investment
o Not compatible with smaller plant distances,
unless adapted

• Need of water control
• Transplanting in –
straight ‐ lines
• Wider plant distances
(25 x 25 cm) ‐ depends
on weeder ‐
• Availability of local
artisan manufacturing
and adapting rotary
weeders
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Different types of weeders …

Rotary weeder Japan‐type

… local adaptations

Rotary weeder Madagascar

Rotary weeder Madagascar
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Rotary weeder Madagascar

Conoweeder

Double‐row weeder Japan

Rotary weeder Japan
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Upland weeders Japan

From wooden … to motorized weeder

Workshop expectations
• Introducing a (relative*) new
technology
• Triggering innovations in design
• Generating new business
• Stimulating dissemination and
local adaptations
• Learning, sharing experiences
and connecting
* Rotary weeders are already produced and promoted in
Tanzania by KATC, MATI Igurusi, NAFAKA project, ….

Thank you very much

The Africa Rice Center (AfricaRice): Center of Excellence for Rice Research/ Le
• Thanks to Peter Chisawillo of Intermech for hosting and co-organizing
• Thanks to KATC, MATI, CAMARTEC and MAFC for contributions
• Thanks to USAID - Feed the Future Program for funding this workshop
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